Subject: Temporary Closure of Navy/Air Mobility Command (AMC) Air Terminal, Naval Station Norfolk

Purpose: To notify shippers of temporary closure for Navy/AMC Air Terminal, Naval Station Norfolk Freight terminal and change of APOE to Joint Base Charleston for cargo via AMC channel airlift destined to APOD’s: NSA Bahrain, Bahrain; ISA AB, Bahrain; Djibouti-Ambouli, Djibouti; NAVSTA Guantanamo Bay, Cuba; NSA Naples, Italy; NAVSTA Rota, Spain; NAS Sigonella, Italy and NSA Souda Bay, Greece.

Be Advised: APOE Naval Station Norfolk (NGU) flight line will be closed for repairs 1 August 2020–30 November 2020. During this period, NS Norfolk will not be able to conduct aircraft loading operations. Cargo operations will shift to APOE JB Charleston, SC (CHS).

1. Effective 1 August 2020, the Air Channel Sequence Listing will be amended to replace APOE NGU with APOE CHS for the following APOD’s:
   a. NSA Bahrain, Bahrain (BAH) ISA AB, Bahrain (ISA) for Class 1.1 and 1.2
   b. Djibouti-Ambouli, Djibouti (JIB)
   c. NAVSTA Guantanamo Bay (NBW) includes cargo routed to Kingston, JM (KIN)
   d. NSA Naples, Italy, (NAP)
   e. NAVSTA Rota, Spain (RTA)
   f. NAS Sigonella, Italy, (SIZ)
   g. NSA Souda Bay, Greece (CHQ)

2. Due to diplomatic clearance requirements for Hazardous Materials (HAZMAT), shippers must start routing HAZMAT to Joint Base Charleston on 29 June 2020. For general cargo (except rations for NBW), shippers must start routing trucks to JB Charleston on 13 July 2020. AMC/A4TC will send a revised SDDC advisory if these dates change.

NS Norfolk POC: Primary: Air Terminal Manager (757) 445-9300 (DSN 565)
Alternate: Director of Operations (757) 445-6556 (DSN 565).

JB Charleston POC: Primary: Air Terminal Manager (843) 963-3319 (DSN 673)
Alternate: Air Freight Supervisor (843) 963-3355 (DSN 673).

HQ AMC POC: AMC/A4TC, DSN 779-4434/Commercial 618-229-4434,
amc.a4tcp@us.af.mil

Expiration: N/A